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Abstract
Background
Participation in regular physical activity is associated with a multitude of health benefits
across the life course. However, many people fail to meet PA recommendations. Despite a
plethora of studies, the evidence regarding the environmental (physical) determinants of
physical activity remains inconclusive.
Objective
To identify the physical environmental determinants that influence PA across the life course.
Methods
An online systematic literature search was conducted using MEDLINE, ISI Web of Science,
Scopus and SPORTDiscus. The search was limited to studies published in English (January
2004 to April 2016). Only systematic literature reviews (SLRs) and meta-analyses (MAs) of
observational studies, that investigated the association between physical determinants and
physical activity outcomes, were eligible for inclusion. The extracted data were assessed on
the importance of determinants, strength of evidence and methodological quality.
Results
The literature search identified 28 SLRs and 3 MAs on 67 physical environmental charac-
teristics potentially related to physical activity that were eligible for inclusion. Among pre-
school children, a positive association was reported between availability of backyard
space and outdoor toys/equipment in the home and overall physical activity. The availabil-
ity of physical activity programs and equipment within schools, and neighbourhood fea-
tures such as pedestrian and cyclist safety structure were positively associated with
physical activity in children and adolescents. Negative street characteristics, for example,
lack of sidewalks and streetlights, were negatively associated with physical activity in
adults. Inconsistent associations were reported for the majority of reviewed determinants
in adults.
Conclusion
This umbrella SLR provided a comprehensive overview of the physical environment deter-
minants of physical activity across the life course and has highlighted, particularly amongst
youth, a number of key determinants that may be associated with overall physical activity.
Given the limited evidence drawn mostly from cross-sectional studies, longitudinal studies
are needed to further explore these associations.
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Introduction
Participation in regular physical activity (PA) is associated with a multitude of health benefits
across the life course [1,2] and plays a key role in the prevention and management of non-
communicable diseases (NCDs); including cardiovascular disease, type 2 diabetes, depression,
osteoporosis and some cancers [2,3]. The World Health Organization recommends that chil-
dren and adolescents (5–17 years) take part in at least 60 minutes of moderate-to-vigorous PA
(MVPA) each day, while adults should engage in at least 150 minutes per week [4]. A large
proportions of the population fail to meet these guidelines, with approximately one third of
adults (31%) and the majority of young people aged 13–15 years (80%) worldwide classed as
physically inactive [5]. Recent report cards have also indicated high levels of inactivity amongst
children globally [6]. Physical inactivity also has significant economic implications. Conserva-
tive estimates indicate that physical inactivity cost health-care systems $53.8 billion globally in
2013 [7].
Researchers have identified multiple determinants of PA, ranging from proximal to distal
influences within the frame of the socio-ecological model (policy, environment, inter-individ-
ual, intra-individual [8], with extensive interest in socio-demographic factors. Beside the indi-
vidual-level determinants, the physical environment which individuals live in and interact
with has gradually come in the forefront of PA research as a driver of physical (in)activity.
Indeed, increasing use of geographical information systems, improvements in environmental
exposure measurements, and developments of spatial analytic methods dedicated to evaluate
the influence of environmental attributes on health (i.e. multilevel analysis, spatial autocorrela-
tion analysis, weighted geographical models) have contributed to a dramatic increase in publi-
cations over the last years [9]. The physical environment encompasses both the natural and
built environmental characteristics, as well as less tangible factors such as traffic or crime safety
[10] which represent barriers and opportunities that may directly influence PA. As such,
engagement in PA, including the type, frequency, intensity, and duration, has been linked to a
wide range of physical environmental characteristics including the degree of urbanization of
the place of residence, urban form (land use mix, street connectivity, street light), transporta-
tion network, PA equipment and natural environmental characteristics (e.g. green spaces,
presence of waterway, weather) [11–13].
As a result, public health actors have advocated in favour of urban planning interventions
and implementation of local solutions to promote active-friendly environments, reflecting
their acknowledgement that physical environment attributes are potential levers for increasing
PA at population level. However, such health promotion interventions require a comprehen-
sive understanding of the physical attributes more conducive to PA, with the need for public
health actors to reflect critically and guide the development of appropriate interventions.
While multiple literature reviews have been published on the link between environment and
PA, current evidence remains fragmented by the focuson specific age-categories (for example,
children), PA outcomes investigated (for example, overall PA, daily steps or MVPA) or specific
attributes of the physical environment, for example, reviews focused only one aspect of the
physical environment individuals are exposed to, such as the educational [14] or neighbour-
hood setting [15]. Currently, a comprehensive evaluation of the physical environmental char-
acteristics enhancing or reducing the practice of PA through a life course perspective is still
lacking.
Recently, the European Commission endorsed a Joint Programming Initiative to increase
research capacity across Member States to engage in a common research agenda on healthy
diet and healthy lifestyles [16]. As a result, the DEterminants of DIet and Physical ACtivity
Knowledge Hub (DEDIPAC-KH) project was established [17]. The current umbrella review is
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part of seven systematic literature reviews (SLRs) (on biological, psychological, behavioral,
physical, socio-cultural, economic, policy determinants), aiming at reviewing and updating
the current evidence base on the determinants of PA across the life course. The aim of this SLR
umbrella is to give a comprehensive overview of any physical environmental determinant
influencing PA across the life course by systematically reviewing the available evidence from
previous SLRs and meta-analyses (MAs) (uniformly referred to as “reviews” in the text).
Methods
The common protocol for the DEDIPAC umbrella systematic reviews is registered on PROS-
PERO (Record ID: CRD42015010616), the international prospective register of systematic
reviews [18]. The manuscript was drafted following the Preferred Reporting Items for System-
atic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) checklist [19].
Search strategy and eligibility criteria
An online systematic literature search was conducted using MEDLINE, ISI Web of Science,
Scopus and SPORTDiscus electronic databases to identify SLRs and MAs investigating the
determinants of PA across the life course. The search was limited to studies published in the
English language, during the period from January 2004 to April 2016. The search strategy was
developed in MEDLINE and used as a template for the search strategies in the other databases
(Table A in S1 Table). In addition to the database search, a snowball method was applied to the
references of the included reviews to identify any further potentially relevant SLRs or MAs.
SLRs and MAs of observational studies that reported PA, exercise or sport as the main out-
come and that reported any association between any variable potentially influencing the main
outcome, across all stages of the life course, were eligible for inclusion. The following were
excluded: i) SLRs and MAs of intervention studies, ii) SLRs and MAs that focused on specific
population groups (e.g. patients or athletes) and iii) umbrella systematic reviews.
Selection process
Relevant records were independently assessed by two reviewers belonging to the DEDI-
PAC-KH, who screened titles, and where appropriate, abstracts and full texts. Before the final
inclusion or exclusion, a common decision was reached for each record. Any uncertainty or
disagreement was resolved by consulting three additional authors (SB, LC, AP). Given the spe-
cific focus of the present umbrella SLR, reviews that focused on non-physical determinants of
PA were not considered.
Data extraction
For each included review, data were extracted using predefined extraction forms, developed
by two authors (KA, AP) and verified by the DEDIPAC-KH. The following information was
included: year of publication, type of review (SLR/MA), number of eligible primary studies
included in this umbrella review over the total number of studies included in the review, conti-
nent/s of the included studies, primary study design, overall sample size, age range/mean age,
gender proportion, year of publication range of included studies; outcome details, type of
determinant/s, aim of the review; overall results (qualitative or quantitative), overall recom-
mendations and limitations as provided by the review itself.
Physical environmental determinants of physical activity across the life course
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Evaluation of importance of determinants and strength of the evidence
The importance of the determinant reported by a particular review and the strength of evi-
dence were summarised by combining two slightly modified grading scales, used by the World
Cancer Research Fund [20], and Sleddens et al. [21]. According to Sleddens [21], the codes
+ and ++ were used if there is an association (no matter of positive or negative). This was mod-
ified for the present review to report both the association and the direction of the association.
The importance was scored a (—) if all reviews, without exception, found a negative associ-
ation between the determinant and the outcome. A (-) score was given if the negative associa-
tion was found in 75% of the included reviews or of the original primary studies. The
importance of the determinant was scored a (0) if the results were mixed, or more specifically,
if the variable was found to be a determinant and/or reported an association (either positive or
negative) in less than 75% of available reviews or of the primary studies of these reviews. The
importance of a determinant was scored as (00) if all reviews, without exception, reported a
null association. The importance of the determinant scored a (+) if a positive association was
found in75% of the reviews or of the included primary studies and a (++), if a positive asso-
ciation was found in all reviews, without exception.
The strength of the evidence was also summarized using the criteria adopted by Sleddens
et al [21]. The strength of evidence was described as “convincing” (Ce) if it was based on a sub-
stantial number of longitudinal observational studies, with sufficient size and duration, and
showing consistent associations between the determinant and PA. The strength of the evidence
was defined as “probable” (Pe) if it was based on at least two cohort studies or five cross-
control studies showing fairly consistent associations between the determinant and PA. The
strength of the evidence was given as “limited, suggestive evidence” (Ls) if it was based mainly
on findings from cross-sectional studies showing fairly consistent associations between the
determinant and PA, and as “limited, non- conclusive evidence” (Lnc) if study findings
were suggestive, but insufficient to provide an association between the determinant and PA.
Quality assessment
The methodological quality of included reviews was assessed using a modified version of the
AMSTAR Checklist [22]. A consensus between the DEDIPAC-KH partners was reached to
modify the question referring to the presence of any conflict of interest (criteria number 11),
so that the conflict of interest was evaluated for the included SLRs, and not within each indi-
vidual primary study included within the reviews. Two reviewers belonging to the DEDI-
PAC-KH independently evaluated the included reviews. Any uncertainty and disagreement
was resolved by consulting three additional authors (SB, LC, AP). The eleven criteria were
evaluated and scored as 1 when the criterion was fulfilled by the analysed review or as 0 when
the criterion was not applicable to or could not be answered based on the information given
by the analysed review. Consequently, the total quality score for each included review ranged
from 0 to 11, with the quality of the review labelled as either weak (0–3), moderate (4–7), or
strong (8–11).
Results
SLRs and MAs selection process
Across all databases, the electronic search identified a total of 17,941 records that were poten-
tially relevant for inclusion in the seven DEDIPAC SLRs. After the removal of duplicates,
15,147 records remained for screening. As summarised in Fig 1, 14,612 records were excluded
after title and abstract screening. A total of 535 full-text records were then assessed for
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eligibility. The final number of SLRs and MAs eligible for the seven DEDIPAC SLRs was 63.
Of these, 36 did not concern physical determinants of PA therefore 29 SLRs/MAs were
included. A further two studies were identified as eligible from a snowball search of references.
Therefore, 31 SLRs and MAs were included in the present umbrella SLR on physical determi-
nants of PA.
Characteristics of the SLRs and MAs included
The characteristics of the 31 included SLRs and MAs (28 and 3, respectively) comprising a
total of 755 eligible primary studies are summarized in Table 1. Given that some of the
included reviews included primary studies that examined the associations between non-physi-
cal determinants and PA, only the primary studies that included physical determinants were
appraised within this umbrella review.
In most reviews the eligible primary studies came from several continents. The majority
was conducted in North-America (53.6%) and Europe (31%), less from Australia/Oceania
(13.54%), and little from Asia (1.7%) and South America (0.1%). The majority of included
reviews (n = 26) reported findings from primary studies that were cross-sectional/longitudinal
or cross-sectional only in design (n = 13 and n = 13 reviews, respectively). Where reported,
the total sample size of included primary studies within reviews ranged from n = 796 [23] to
n = 8,367,768 [24].
Fig 1. PRISMA flowchart of the literature research by database. SLR, Systematic Literature Review; MA, Meta Analysis.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0182083.g001
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Table 1. Characteristics of the included studies (n = 31).
Author, Date
(Type of review)
Number of individual
studies included in the
umbrella review*/total
number of studies
included in the review
Continent/s Study design Sum of the size
of the individual
samples
included
Age range or
mean (years)
Female
gender %
Year
publication
(range)
Babacus WS,
2012 (SLR)[25]
7/38 Europe (n = 7) Qualitative (n = 7) 420* (15–137) 16–90+ 45–100 1980–2012
Beets MW, 2010
(SLR) [50]
11/80 North America (n = 11) Cross sectional
(n = 11)
6,150* (52–
2,114)
8–18 N.R. 1970–2008
Casagrande SS,
2009 (SLR) [26]
7/10 North America (n = 7) Cross sectional
(n = 7)
5,447 (234–
2,119)
18–96 56–100 2000–2005
Coble JD, 2006
(SLR)[27]
3/35 North America (n = 3) Cross sectional
(n = 3)
1,037 (34–653)  18 53–100 1990–2005
Craggs C, 2011
(SLR)[43]
8/46 North America (n = 4)
Europe (n = 2) Australia
(n = 2)
Longitudinal (n = 8) 11,627 (170–
8,817)
 9 (n = 1)
10–13 (n = 5)
 14 (n = 2)
49–100 1998–2010
Davison KK, 2006
(SLR) [44]
32/33 North America (n = 25)
Europe (n = 2) Australia
(n = 5)
Longitudinal (n = 2)
Cross sectional
(n = 30)
44,747 (52–
17,766)
3–18 N.R. 1990–2006
De Craemer M,
2012 (SLR)[47]
16 /43 North America (n = 5)
Europe (n = 3) Australia
(n = 8)
Longitudinal (n = 2)
Cross sectional
(n = 14)
7,238 (76–2,700) 4–6 44–55 * 1990–2010
Ding D, 2011
(SLR) [13]
103 /103 North America (n = 73)
Europe (n = 18)
Australia (n = 11) Asia
(n = 1)
Longitudinal (n = 4)
Cross sectional
(n = 99)
(52— 5,000) 3–12 (n = 56)
13–18
(n = 38) Both
(n = 9)
N.R. 1993–2010
Durand CP, 2011
(SLR) [34]
41/44 North America (n = 28)
Europe (n = 5) Australia
(n = 8)
Longitudinal (n = 5)
Cross sectional
(n = 36)
100,622 (32–
19,437)
< 18 (n = 3)
18 + (n = 31)
Both (n = 7)
47–100 * 2000–2009
D’Haese S, 2015
(SLR) [46]
65/65 North America (n = 35)
Europe (n = 17)
Australia (n = 11) Asia
(n = 2)
Longitudinal (n = 4)
Cross sectional
(n = 61)
103,086 (29–
14,553)
6–12 N.R. 2000–2014
Ferreira I, 2007
(SLR) [41]
56/150 North America (n = 41)
Europe (n = 10)
Australia (n = 5)
Longitudinal (n = 5)
Cross sectional
(n = 51)
N.R. 3–12 (n = 31)
13–18
(n = 25)
N.R. 1980–2004
Gustafson SL,
2006 (SLR) [42]
3/34 North America (n = 3) Cross sectional
(n = 3)
1,551 9–12 49–51 1992–2003
Hajna S, 2015
(MA) [15]
6/6 Europe (n = 4) Asia
(n = 2)
Cross sectional
(n = 6)
1,828 (70–1,100) 18–80 41–79 * 2009–2014
Hinkley T, 2008
(SLR)[48]
12/24 North America (n = 10)
Europe (n = 2)
Longitudinal (n = 1)
Cross sectional
(n = 11)
5,732 (39–3,141) 2–5 43–53 1980–2007
Koeneman MA,
2011 (SLR) [32]
3/30 North America (n = 2)
Asia (n = 1)
Longitudinal (n = 3) 820 (95–422) 55 + 0–64 1992–2010
Lachowycz K,
2011 (SLR) [33]
50/60 North America (n = 30)
Europe (n = 12)
Australia (n = 8)
Cross-sectional
(n = 50)
130,346 5–74+ 0–100 2000–2010
Larouche R, 2014
(SLR) [40]
45/68 North America (n = 7)
Europe (n = 25)
Australia (n = 9) Asia
(n = 3) South America
(n = 1)
Cross-sectional
(n = 40) Longitudinal
(n = 5)
69,559 (114–
7,023)
5–18 42–100 2003–2012
Lee MC, 2008
(SLR) [37]
25/32 North America (n = 9)
Europe (n = 10)
Australia (n = 5) Asia
(n = 1)
Cross sectional
(n = 25)
34,850 (88–
10,771)
5–18 42–100 * 2002–2007
Maitland C, 2013
(SLR) [38]
21/49 North America (n = 6)
Europe (n = 5) Australia
(n = 7) Asia (n = 3)
Longitudinal (n = 3)
Cross sectional
(n = 18)
45,978 8–14 30–81 * 2005–2011
(Continued)
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Eighteen reviews referred to primary studies that included young people only. The majority
of reviews in adults (aged 18 years) included both adults and older adults [15, 25–29] yet
did not provide separate analysis based on age. Two reviews focused on adult only populations
(<65 years) [23,30], while it was not possible to determine the upper age limit within one
review [31] One review compared adults (<50 years) with older adults (>50 years) [23], while
one review focused on older adults (defined within the review as> 55 years) [32]. Two reviews
included both adults and young people [33,34].
Measurements of PA
Among the 755 primary studies included in the umbrella SLR, 119 studies from 16 reviews
used objective measurements of PA (e.g. accelerometers, pedometers) [13,15,24,31,33–44].
Subjective measurements of PA (e.g. self-report, proxy measures) were used in 459 primary
Table 1. (Continued)
Author, Date
(Type of review)
Number of individual
studies included in the
umbrella review*/total
number of studies
included in the review
Continent/s Study design Sum of the size
of the individual
samples
included
Age range or
mean (years)
Female
gender %
Year
publication
(range)
McCormack GR,
2011 (SLR) [31]
20/33 North America (n = 19)
Europe (n = 1)
Cross sectional
(n = 20)
56,580 18 + 27–64 1996–2010
McGrath LF, 2015
(MA) [39]
23/23 North America (n = 13)
Europe (n = 6) Australia
(n = 4)
Cross sectional
(n = 23)
6,174 8–17 0–100 2005–2013
Olsen JM, 2013
(SLR) [29]
11 / 21 North America (n = 11) Cross sectional
(n = 4) Qualitative
(n = 5) Mixed
methods (n = 2)
5,847 19—(65) 100 2000–2010
Pugliese J, 2007
(MA) [45]
5 /30 North America (n = 4)
Europe (n = 1)
Longitudinal (n = 1)
Cross sectional
(n = 4)
23,310 (21–
8,834)
2–18 50–58 1960–2005
Rich C, 2012
(SLR) [36]
16/16 North America (n = 3)
Europe (n = 12)
Australia (n = 1)
Longitudinal (n = 4)
Cross sectional
(n = 12)
14,747 (64–
5,595)
2–18 43–78 * 2002–2010
Ridgers ND, 2012
(SLR) [14]
16 /53 North America (n = 3)
Europe (n = 9) Australia
(n = 4)
Cross sectional
(n = 16)
62,829 (34–
36,995)
5–18 39–61 1990–2011
Siddiqi Z, 2011
(SLR) [23]
17/29 North America (n = 17) Cross sectional
(n = 17)
796 (16–89) 18–89 45–100 1995–2009
Stanley AM, 2012
(SLR) [35]
13 /22 North America (n = 5)
Europe (n = 5) Australia
(n = 3)
Cross sectional
(n = 12 Validation
study (n = 1)
37,999 8–14 48–100 1990–2011
Tzormpatzakis N,
2007 (SLR) [30]
5/36 Europe (n = 5) Cross sectional
(n = 5)
14,476 18–89 47–62 1993–2006
Van der Horst K,
2007 (SLR) [49]
9/57 North America (n = 8)
Europe (n = 1)
Cross sectional
(n = 9)
20,784 4–12 (n = 4)
13–18 (n = 5)
48–100 * 1999–2005
Van Holle V, 2012
(SLR) [24]
70/70 Europe (n = 70) Longitudinal (n = 1)
Cross sectional
(n = 69)
8,367,768 18–65 36–66 2000–2011
Wendel-Vos W,
2007 (SLR) [28]
36/47 North America (n = 23)
Europe (n = 2) Australia
(n = 11)
Longitudinal (n = 1)
Cross sectional
(n = 35)
308,325 (107–
206,992)
18+ N.R. 1980–2004
NR, Not Reported,
* where data was available—not all primary studies included in total
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0182083.t001
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studies, included in 20 of the included reviews [13,24,26,27,29–35,37,38,40–46]. Both objective
and subjective measurement tools were used by 41 primary studies across 11 reviews
[13,24,34,37,38,40–45]. The majority of eligible reviews (n = 25) included ‘Overall PA’ as a pri-
mary outcome measures (Table A in S2 Table). In addition to ‘overall PA’, three reviews also
included MVPA [28,31,47], and two reviews also included ‘leisure time PA’ as an outcome
measure [24,30]. Time-specific PA was included as an outcome within a number of reviews
among youth only, such as ‘Recess PA’ [14,35,47] and ‘Afterschool PA’ [35]. PA outcomes, for
example, ‘active transport to school’, ‘walking to school’ and ‘cycling to school’ were combined
under a single outcome labelled as ‘active transport to school’.
Categorisation of the included determinants
The physical determinants of PA included in the present umbrella SLR are listed in the Supple-
mentary materials (Table A, B and C in S3 Table). In the preparation phase, a total of 254 phys-
ical determinants of PA were identified by extracting reported determinants from the included
SLRs and MAs. Amongst these, either duplicates or very close constructs were merged into
broader determinants to facilitate the synthesis of findings across all reviews. For example,
determinants including ‘unsuitable weather’, ‘poor weather’, ‘adverse weather/climate condi-
tions’ and ‘bad weather’ were combined under a single determinant labelled as ‘weather condi-
tion (unfavourable)’. Given the variation in determinants examined and the definitions
employed across reviews, it was not possible to condense determinants in all instances. A final
list of 67 physical determinants were included within the SLR (Tables 2, 3 and 4). Determi-
nants were grouped based on the ANGELO framework (i.e. micro or macro environment)
and further categorised into specific levels (home, school, neighborhood, city/municipality/
region).
Summary of the results of the included reviews by importance of
determinants and strength of evidence
The findings of the included reviews are summarized in the supplementary material (Table
A in S2 Table), while data on the associations between physical determinants and PA are sum-
marised by stage of the life course; preschool children (Table 2), children and adolescents
(Table 3) and adults (Table 4), and further stratified by population (for example, adults<
50years and adults >50 years) and PA outcome where relevant.
Preschool children. Of the 31 included reviews, two studied the physical determinants of
PA in preschool children (Table 2) [47,48]. To summarise, ‘access/availability/size of backyard
space’ was positively associated with PA at the home level (++, Lnc) [47], while ‘access/avail-
ability of outdoor toys/objects/equipment’ was positively associated with overall PA in more
than 75% of studies (+, Lnc) [47]. Probable evidence was found for a negative association
between ‘distance to school (<800m)’ and levels of MVPA (—, Pe) [47]; while a positive associa-
tion was found between ‘distance to school (<800m)’ and active transport (++, Pe) [47]. Nega-
tive street characteristics’, including lack of crossings/lights, busy road barriers on the way to
school and steep roads on the way to school were all negatively associated with active transport
(—, Pe) [47]. ‘Access/proximity parks/playgrounds/open space’ in the neighborhood was posi-
tively related to overall PA in all the studies included in the reviews (++, Lnc) [47,48]. A posi-
tive association was also observed for MVPA, with a probable level of evidence (++, Pe) [47].
Attending a preschool in a rural area (‘rural vs urban school location’) was positively associated
with overall PA (++, Lnc) [47].
Children. Among the 31 included reviews, seven explored the physical determinants of
PA in children [13,37,41–43,46,49] (Table 3). At the home level, inconclusive results were
Physical environmental determinants of physical activity across the life course
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found for ‘access/availability of play/PA facilities and equipment in the home’ (0, Lnc) [41,49]
and ‘access/availability/proximity to family transport’ (0, Lnc) [41,42]. ‘Availability of PA equip-
ment/toys/play structures in school areas’ was not associated with PA in children (00, Lnc) [41].
At the neighbourhood level, ‘access/distance/proximity to destinations’ was negatively associ-
ated with overall PA (—, Lnc), while walkability was positively associated (++, Lnc) [13]. Gen-
eral ‘accessibility’ at the neighborhood level was positively associated with walking/cycling
during leisure time, with a limited, suggestive level of evidence (++, Ls) [46].
Adolescents. Five reviews studied the physical determinants of overall PA among adoles-
cents [13,37,41,43,49] (Table 3). Inconsistent associations were reported for ‘access/availability of
play/PA facilities and equipment in the home’ and overall PA (0, Pe) [41]. ‘Access/provision of
school facilities/resources’ was positively associated with overall PA in adolescents [41], (++, Lnc).
In contrast to the inconsistent findings observed for ‘active means of transport to school’ among
Table 2. Summary of the results of the included reviews on preschool children: The importance of a determinant and its strength of evidence.
PA outcome
Determinant Overall PA MVPA Active Transport Recess PA
MICRO-ENVIRONMENT
Home/Household
Access/Availability of outdoor toys/objects/equipment +, Lnc [47] +, Lnc [47]
Access/Availability of play/ PA facilities and equipment in the home 00, Lnc [47]
Access/Availability/Size of backyard space ++, Lnc [47]
Access/Availability of family transport (own more than 1 car) 0, Pe [47]
Educational Institutions
Distance to school (<800m) —, Pe [47] - -, Pe [47]
Availability of PA equipment/ toys/ play structures in school areas 00, Lnc [48] 00, Lnc [47]
Play space features 00, Lnc [47]
Active means of transport to school ++, Lnc [47]
Neighbourhood
Facility availability and accessibility
Access/presence of parks/playgrounds/open space ++, Lnc [47,48] ++, Pe [47]
Distance to PA facilities - -. Lnc [47]
Access/ Availability of PA infrastructure/ equipment 00, Lnc [47] 00, Lnc [47]
Transportation environment
Availability/ Access/ Proximity of public transport system 0, Pe [47]
Negative Street Characteristics - -, Pe [47]
Presence of street lights - -, Pe [47]
High traffic density/speed 0, Pe [47]
Neighbourhood Safety 00, Lnc [48]
MACRO-ENVIRONMENT
City/Municipality/Region
Season / Temperature 00, Ls [47]
Weather condition (favourable) 0, Lnc [48]
Environment aesthetics 00, Lnc [47]
Rural vs urban school location ++, Lnc [47] 0, Lnc [47]
(- -) all reviews found a negative association; (-) negative association was found in 75% of reviews/ primary studies; (0) results were mixed, or reported an
association in < 75% of available reviews/ primary studies; (00) all reviews reported a null association; (+) positive association was found in75% of the
reviews/ primary studies; (++) positive association was found in all reviews. Pe, Probable evidence; Ls, Limited Suggestive; Lnc, Limited, non-conclusive.
PA, Physical Activity; MVPA, Moderate-to-vigorous physical activity
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0182083.t002
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Table 3. Summary of the results of the included reviews on children and adolescents: The importance of a determinant and its strength of
evidence.
Overall PA
(Children)
Overall PA
(Adolescents)
Overall PA
(Children and
Adolescents)
Overall PA
(Children
and Adults)
MVPA
(Children and
Adolescents)
Recess/
Afterschool
PA
Active
Transport to
School
(Children)
Walking/
cycling
during
leisure
(Children)
MICRO-ENVIRONMENT
Home/Household
Access/ Availability
of play/ PA facilities
and equipment in the
home
0, Lnc
[41,49]
0, Pe [41] 0, Ce [38,43]
Access/Availability/
Size of backyard
space
0, Lnc [43]
Access/Availability of
family transport
0, Lnc
[41,42]
+, Ls [25,45]
Educational Institutions
Facility availability and accessibility
Distance to school 0, Ls
[41,43]
0, Ls [43,44]
Access/ provision of
school facilities/
resources
++, Lnc [41] 0, Lnc [14,35]
Number of PA
programs/activities
++, Lnc [35]
Access to seating 00, Lnc [35]
Access to areas that
facilitate physical
activity*
00, Lnc [35]
Access to play space 0, Lnc [14,35]
Access to outdoor
obstacle course
0, Lnc [35]
Equipment availability
Availability of PA
equipment/ toys/
play structures in
school areas
00, Lnc [41] +, Lnc [44] 0, Lnc [14,35]
Access to a gym with
cardio & weightlifting
equipment
++, Lnc [35]
Features of facilities and equipment
Play space features 0, Lnc [14,35]
Condition of facilities 0, Lnc [35]
Active means of
transport to school
0, Lnc [37] +, Lnc [37] 0, Pe [37,40] ++, Lnc [39]
Environmental
barriers to active
travel
00, Lnc [35]
Neighbourhood
Neighbourhood design
Range of housing
opportunities and
choice
0, Lnc [34]
(Continued )
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Table 3. (Continued)
Overall PA
(Children)
Overall PA
(Adolescents)
Overall PA
(Children and
Adolescents)
Overall PA
(Children
and Adults)
MVPA
(Children and
Adolescents)
Recess/
Afterschool
PA
Active
Transport to
School
(Children)
Walking/
cycling
during
leisure
(Children)
Access/distance/
proximity to
destinations
—, Lnc [41] 0, Lnc [44] ++, Lnc [39]
Street
characteristics
0, Ls [43] 00, Ls [43]
Street length 0, Pe [43] 0, Pe [43]
Negative street
characteristics
—, Lnc[44]
Availability of
sidewalks/trails
0 Lnc [44] ++, Lnc [39]
Street connectivity 0, Lnc [13] 0, Lnc [13] 0, Lnc [44] ++, Lnc [39] 0, Pe [46] 0, Pe [46]
Footpath conditions/
available shelters
00, Lnc [41] ++, Lnc [44]
Number of roads to
cross
0, Lnc [44]
Transportation environment
Pedestrian and
cyclist safety
structure
0, Lnc [13] 0, Lnc [13] ++, Lnc [44]
Presence of Walking
and Cycling Paths/
Amenities
0, Lnc [13] 0, Lnc [13] 0, Lnc [44] 00, Lnc [35] 0, Pe [46] 0, Pe [46]
Presence of street
lights
00, Lnc [35]
Walkability ++, Lnc [13] 0, Lnc [13] 0, Lnc [34] ++, Lnc [39] 0, Lnc [46] 00, Lnc [46]
Accessibility 0, Ls [46] ++, Ls [46]
Traffic density/speed 0 Ls [13,43] 0, Lnc [13] 0, Pe [43,44]
Traffic safety 0, Pe [46] 0, Pe [46]
Traffic related
hazards
0, Lnc [41] —, Lnc [39]
Availability/Access/
Proximity of public
transport system
0, Lnc [41] ++, Lnc [44] 0, Ls [34]
Facility availability and accessibility
Access/ proximity
parks/playgrounds/
open space
0, Lnc [13] 0, Lnc [13] 0, Lnc [44] 0, Lnc [34] 0, Lnc [39] 00, Lnc [35]
Access/ availability/
proximity
recreational facilities
0, Lnc [13] 0, Lnc [13] +, Lnc [44] 0, Lnc [46] 0, Lnc [46]
Availability/Access/
Proximity of PA
facilities/
programmes
0, Lnc [41] 0, Lnc [41,49] 0, Lnc [35]
Distance to PA
facilities/parks
0, Lnc [41]
Access/ Availability
of PA infrastructure/
equipment
0, Ls [43] ++, Ls [43] 0, Pe [43] 0, Lnc [35]
(Continued )
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children, a positive association was reported for more than 75% of the studies included in the
review for adolescents (+, Lnc) [37]. ‘Access/availability of PA infrastructure/equipment’ in the
neighborhood was positively associated with overall PA in adolescents [43], with a limited, sug-
gestive level of evidence (++, Ls). The majority of reported associations in adolescents were
inconsistent.
Children and adolescents. Eleven of the included reviews reported associations on physi-
cal determinants in children and adolescents combined [14,35–40,43–45,50] (Table 3). ‘Access/
Table 3. (Continued)
Overall PA
(Children)
Overall PA
(Adolescents)
Overall PA
(Children and
Adolescents)
Overall PA
(Children
and Adults)
MVPA
(Children and
Adolescents)
Recess/
Afterschool
PA
Active
Transport to
School
(Children)
Walking/
cycling
during
leisure
(Children)
Presence of other
features (e.g.
signage, trees)^
00, Lnc [35]
Neighbourhood Safety
Neighbourhood
Safety
00, Ls [43] 00, Ls [44] 0, Lnc [35] 0, Ls [46] 00, Ls [46]
Crime Safety 0, Ls [46] 0, Ls [46]
Neighbourhood
physical disorder
00, Lnc [41] 00, Lnc[44]
MACRO-ENVIRONMENT
City/Municipality/Region
Population/
residential density
0, Lnc [13] 0, Ls [13] 0, Lnc [44] 0, Lnc [46] 0, Lnc [46]
Weather condition
(unfavourable)
0, Ls [41] 0, Lnc [44]
Season /
Temperature
0, Pe [41] 0, Ls [41] 0, Pe [36,44] 0, Lnc [14,35]
Environment
aesthetics
00, Ls [43] ++, Lnc [44] 00, Lnc
[14,35]
0, Pe [46] 00, Pe [46]
Vegetation
(presence of street
trees)
0, Lnc [13] 0, Ls [13]
Urban vs Rural
residential location
0, Lnc [41] 0, Lnc [41] 0, Lnc [44]
Urban vs Suburban 0, Lnc [41] 0, Lnc [41] 0, Lnc [39]
Level of urbanization 00, Lnc [41] 0, Lnc [33]
Land Use Mix
Diversity
0, Lnc [13] 0, Lnc [13] 0, Pe [34] 00, Lnc [35] 0, Ls [46] 0, Ls [46]
Urban Form 0, Pe [34]
Rural school location ++, Lnc [14]
Coastal location ++, Lnc [41]
* Access to court space, playing fields, sledding hill, ski tracks, ice-skating areas, fenced courtyard space, climbing wall, a wooded area, water (sea, river,
lake), bitumen areas, areas for hopscotch/skipping and areas for boarding/skating, swimming facilities
^ Presence of trees, shade, a water feature, signage regarding dogs, signage restricting other activities
(- -) all reviews found a negative association; (-) negative association was found in 75% of reviews/ primary studies; (0) results were mixed, or reported an
association in < 75% of available reviews/ primary studies; (00) all reviews reported a null association; (+) positive association was found in75% of the
reviews/ primary studies; (++) positive association was found in all reviews. Ce, Convincing evidence; Pe, Probable evidence; Ls, Limited Suggestive; Lnc,
Limited, non-conclusive. PA, Physical Activity; MVPA, Moderate-to-vigorous physical activity
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0182083.t003
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Table 4. Summary of the results of the included reviews on adults: The importance of a determinant and its strength of evidence.
Overall PA
( 18 years)
Adults (< 50
years)
Adults (> 50
years)
General walking
and cycling
MVPA Leisure/
Recreational PA
Active
Transport
MICRO-ENVIRONMENT
Neighbourhood
Neighbourhood Design
Access/availability/proximity of
destinations
0, Lnc [24] 0, Lnc [24] 0, Lnc [24] 0, Lnc [24]
Negative street characteristics 0, Lnc [28,29] 0, Lnc [24]
Street connectivity ++, Lnc [31] 00, Lnc [31] ++, Lnc [31]
Transportation environment
Presence of Walking and Cycling
Paths/Amenities
0, Lnc
[24,26,28]
0, Lnc [31] 00, Lnc
[28,31]
00, Lnc [31] 0, Lnc [24,31]
Presence of street lights 00, Lnc [28]
Walkability +, Lnc [24] 0, Lnc [15] 0, Lnc [24] 0, Lnc [15,24]
Availability/ Access/ Proximity of
public transport system
00, Lnc [24] 00, Lnc [23] 0, Lnc [23] ++, Lnc [31] 00, Lnc
[28]
0, Lnc [24]
Traffic density/speed 0, Lnc [26,28] 0, Lnc [23] 0, Lnc [23]
Traffic Safety 0, Lnc [24,28] 00, Lnc [24,31] 00, Lnc
[28]
0, Lnc [24, 31] 0, Lnc [24,31]
Facility availability and accessibility
Access/ proximity parks/playgrounds/
open space
0, Lnc [25] 0, Lnc [23] 0, Lnc [23] 0, Lnc [31]
Access/ availability/ proximity
recreational facilities
0, Lnc [24,28] 0, Lnc [24,31] 00, Lnc
[28]
0, Lnc [24, 31] 0, Lnc [24,31]
Non-recreational land use 0, Lnc [31] 00, Lnc
[31]
00, Lnc [31] -, Lnc [31]
Lack of parks and open space 0, Lnc [23] 00, Lnc [23]
Availability/Access/Proximity of PA
facilities/programmes/equipment
00, Lnc [26,28] 0, Lnc [23] 0, Lnc [23] 0, Lnc
[28]
Lack of access to PA equipment/
facilities/programmes
0, Lnc [25,29] 0, Lnc [23] 0, Lnc [23]
Neighbourhood Satisfaction 0, Lnc
[28]
Neighbourhood Safety
Neighbourhood Safety 0, Lnc [24,29] 0, Lnc [23] 0, Lnc [23,
32]
0, Lnc [24] 0, Lnc [24]
Safety from crime 0, Lnc [24] 00, Lnc [24] 0, Lnc [24] 0, Lnc [24]
MACRO-ENVIRONMENT
City/Municipality/Region/Country
Population/ residential density 0, Lnc [24] 0, Lnc [31] 00, Lnc
[31]
Season/ Temperature ++, Lnc [30]
Weather condition (unfavourable) 0, Lnc [25,28] 0, Lnc [23] 0, Lnc [23] 00, Lnc
[28]
Air/ Noise Pollution 00, Lnc [48] 00, Lnc
[28]
Environment aesthetics 0, Lnc
[24,27,28]
00, Lnc [24,31] 00, Lnc
[28]
0, Lnc [24, 31] 0, Lnc [24,31]
Quality of environment +, Lnc [24] 0, Lnc [24]
Environment Score ++, Lnc [28] 0, Lnc
[28]
Environmental Barriers ++, Lnc [26]
(Continued )
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availability of family transport’, defined as parents providing support through transportation,
was positively associated with overall PA in more than 75% of the studies included in the
review (+, Ls) [45,50]. ‘Availability of PA equipment/toys/play structures in school areas’ was
positively associated with overall PA in more than 75% of the studies included in the review
(+, Lnc) [44]. An inconsistent associations between ‘active means of transport to school’ and
overall PA was found within included reviews (0, Pe) [37,39,40]. ‘Number of PA programs/
activities’ and ‘access to a gymwith cardio & weightlifting equipment’ within the school setting
were positively associated with recess/afterschool PA (++, Lnc) [35]. At the neighborhood
level, presence of ‘negative street characteristics’ for example, steep terrain, [44] and ‘traffic
related hazards’ for example, nearby roads and intersections, [39] were negatively associated
with overall PA (—, Lnc) and MVPA respectively (—, Lnc). Inconclusive evidence was found
for ‘season/temperature’ and overall PA [36,44], although the level of evidence was probable (0,
Pe). Higher ‘environment aesthetics’ i.e. having more interesting things to look at [44] was posi-
tively associated with overall PA (++, Lnc).
Adults and older adults. The physical determinants of PA among adults were investi-
gated by eleven reviews [15,23–32] (Table 4). At the neighborhood level, a negative association
was reported for ‘negative street characteristics’. For example, lack of sidewalks and street lights
[29] and overall PA in more than 75% of the studies included (-, Lnc). ‘Walkability’ [24] was
positively associated with overall PA in more than 75% of the studies included in the review
with a limited, non-conclusive level of evidence (++, Lnc). At the macro level, ‘environment
score’ [28], ‘environmental barriers’ [26] and ‘urban vs rural residential location’ [30] were all
positively associated with overall PA (++, Lnc). ‘Street connectivity’ and ‘land use mix diversity’
were positively associated with active transport in adults [31] (++, Lnc), while ‘street connectiv-
ity’, ‘availability/access/proximity of public transport system’ and ‘land use mix diversity’ were
positively associated with general walking and cycling [31] (++, Lnc). Season/temperature was
positively associated with leisure/recreational PA in adults [30] (++, Lnc). The majority of
reported associations between physical determinants and general walking and cycling, leisure/
recreational PA and active transport were inconsistent (Table 4).
Whole population. One review examined the association between ‘level of urbanisation’
and overall PA across the life course [33]. Inconsistent associations were reported in children
and adolescents (0, Lnc) [33], while ‘level of urbanisation’ was positively associated with overall
PA in more than 75% of the studies in adults (+, Lnc). One review reported associations on
physical determinants of overall PA irrespective of the age of the participants [34]. Inconclu-
sive associations were reported for ‘range of housing opportunities and choice’, ‘walkability’ and
Table 4. (Continued)
Overall PA
( 18 years)
Adults (< 50
years)
Adults (> 50
years)
General walking
and cycling
MVPA Leisure/
Recreational PA
Active
Transport
Urban vs Rural residential location ++, Lnc [30]
Level of urbanization 0, Ls [24] 0, Lnc [33] +, Lnc [33] 0, Ls [24] 0, Ls [24] +, Lnc [24]
Urban Form 0, Lnc [26,48] 00, Lnc [31]
Land Use Mix Diversity 0, Lnc [24] ++, Lnc [31] 0, Lnc
[28,31]
00, Lnc [31] ++, Lnc [31]
Coastal Location 00, Lnc [28]
(- -) all reviews found a negative association; (-) negative association was found in 75% of reviews/ primary studies; (0) results were mixed, or reported an
association in < 75% of available reviews/ primary studies; (00) all reviews reported a null association; (+) positive association was found in75% of the
reviews/ primary studies; (++) positive association was found in all reviews. Ls, Limited Suggestive; Lnc, Limited, non-conclusive. PA, Physical Activity;
MVPA, Moderate-to-vigorous physical activity
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0182083.t004
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‘access/ proximity parks/playgrounds/open space’ (0, Lnc) [34], and ‘availability/access/prox imity
of public transport system’ (0, Ls) [34]. A probable level of evidence was reported for ‘urban
form’ and ‘land use mix diversity’; although reported associations were inconsistent (0, Pe)
[34].
Quality assessment
The quality assessment based on the AMSTAR checklist was performed for the 28 included
SLRs (Table 5). The majority of reviews (n = 21) were found to be of moderate quality (4–7
points), with 9 reviews of weak quality (2–3 points) [24,26,30,34,36–38,49,50]. The majority of
reviews conducted a comprehensive literature search (n = 27) and reported characteristics of
the included primary studies within the review (n = 25). The scientific quality of the included
primary studies was assessed and documented in 10 reviews [23,25,29,32,33,35,38,40,43,46].
One reviews assessed the likelihood of publication bias [32], while none of the included SLRs
or MAs provided a list of both included and excluded primary studies.
Discussion
Summary of evidence
This umbrella SLR summarised the current research on the physical determinants of PA across
the life course, identifying 67 determinants from 31 reviews relating to the physical compo-
nents of the broader environment level of determinants of PA. The majority of reviews within
this umbrella SLR focused on determinants of PA in youth (from preschool to adolescents)
(n = 18). Amongst preschool children ‘access/availability/size of backward space’ was positively
associated with overall PA, while ‘negative street characteristics’ were negatively associated with
active transport. Similarly, ‘negative street characteristics’ were negatively associated with over-
all PA in children and adolescents. At the school level, ‘number of PA programs/activities’ and
‘access to a gymwith cardio & weightlifting equipment’ were positively associated with recess/
afterschool PA in children and adolescents. In adults, consistent positive associations were
found for ‘walkability’ and overall PA, while ‘street connectivity’ and ‘land use mix diversity’
were positively associated with active transport.
Physical determinants of PA at the home level were only explored in studies involving
youth (<18 years). In preschool children, ‘access/availability/size of backyard space’ and ‘access/
availability of outdoor toys/objects/equipment’ were positively associated with PA [47]. The
home environment is a key influence on PA at this stage of the life course [51], particularly for
preschool children who have limited independent mobility and spend the majority of their
time within the home setting [38]. Inconclusive results were observed for ‘access/availability of
play/ PA facilities and equipment’ in the home in children and adolescents [41,49], suggesting
that equipment in the home is more important for preschool children’s PA, which is typically
unplanned and unstructured [48]. Inconsistent associations were observed for ‘Access/avail-
ability of family transport’ in preschool children; however, this determinant was positively asso-
ciated with overall PA in more than 75% of the studies in children and adolescents [45,50].
The positive association observed in older children and adolescents suggests that instrumental
support, for example, access to family transport to participate in other types of PA outside the
home environment, for example, at the school or neighborhood level, is more important than
access to PA equipment within the home in this age group.
Within the educational setting, ‘availability of PA equipment/ toys/ play structures in school
areas’ was not associated with overall PA in preschool children; however, a positive association
was observed in more than 75% of studies in children and adolescents [44]. Time-specific PA
across the school day was also explored within the present SLR, with the ‘number of programs/
Physical environmental determinants of physical activity across the life course
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activities available’ and ‘access to a gymwith cardio & weightlifting equipment’ both positively
associated with recess/afterschool PA in children and adolescents. Recess has been shown to
make a valuable contribution to children’s PA across the school day [52]; however, the evi-
dence highlighted within the present SLR was drawn from a limited number of cross-sectional
studies. ‘Access/provision of school facilities/resources’ was positively associated with overall PA
in adolescents, highlighting the importance of the school setting in providing an environment
where adolescents can engage in PA. Given the age related decline observed in PA levels across
adolescence [53], the school setting may provide a suitable environment for promoting PA,
providing the appropriate facilities and resources are available.
In addition to the associations observed within the school day, the present SLR also identi-
fied a number of determinants associated with active transport to school. Amongst children
attending preschool, a positive association was found between ‘distance to school (<800m)’ and
active transport [47]. ‘Negative street characteristics’, including no lights/crossings and busy
road barriers on the way to school were negatively associated with active transport [47],
highlighting that features within the physical environment may need to be modified to encour-
age this type of PA behavior. An ‘active means of transport’ to educational institutions was not
associated with overall PA in preschool children [47], with inconsistent associations reported
within the included reviews amongst children [37,39,40]. In contrast, a positive association
was reported for more than 75% of the studies included in the review for adolescents [37].
Active transport has been readily cited as a contributor to habitual PA in youth [54], and may
be particularly important to address the declining levels of PA amongst adolescent females
[55], with evidence highlighting a greater association between active transport and MVPA in
females of this age range [55]. Given that the school environment, and a ‘whole of school
approach’, has been identified as one of the key investments for the promotion of PA [56], the
determinants identified as potentially influencing overall PA and PA across the school day
within the present umbrella SLR should be further examined in this population.
The neighborhood environment has the potential to influence PA across childhood, provid-
ing opportunities for both structured, planned PA and incidental bouts of PA [57]. Within the
present umbrella SLR, ‘access/proximity parks/playgrounds and open space’ was positively asso-
ciated with preschool children’s overall PA and MVPA [47,48]. These findings suggest that
the provision and proximity of areas for recreational play, such as playgrounds may have an
impact on PA at this stage of the life course, and should be considered within polices for neigh-
borhood design. Although inconsistent associations were observed for ‘access/proximity parks/
playgrounds/open space’ and overall PA in children and adolescents [13,44], ‘access/availability
of PA infrastructure/ equipment’ within the neighborhood was positively associated with overall
PA in adolescents [43]. These observed associations further reinforce the need for schools and
communities to provide adequate resources to facilitate PA behaviors in adolescents.
Recreational opportunities for PA represent a dominant domain of PA in children [58]
therefore policy makers and urban planners should ensure opportunities for PA within the
neighborhood are both child and activity friendly. Walkability was positively associated with
overall PA in children [13] and MVPA in children and adolescents [39]. In conjunction with
this, a number of determinants were shown to be negatively associated with PA, including
‘negative street characteristics’ and traffic related hazards’. These findings highlight that features
at the neighborhood level can both promote and inhibit PA behaviors in children and adoles-
cents. The identification of a number of modifiable determinants within this SLR, such as
improving traffic safety, highlights a potential for neighborhoods to make small improve-
ments, which may contribute to increased levels of PA [59].
Given that PA behaviours in youth are influenced by factors at a number of different levels;
including the home, school and neighbourhood environment [41], it is important that future
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interventions target all of these levels and also consider elements of the macro environment
in order to effectively address the problem of physical inactivity in youth [41]. The variation
across reviews on the determinants evaluated hampers the conclusions that can be drawn.
Determinants studied in preschool children were supported by, at most, two reviews, and in
children and adolescents three reviews.
Within the present SLR, physical determinants of PA among adults were identified at the
neighborhood level and the macro level. ‘Walkability’ [24] was positively associated with over-
all PA; however, this association was not consistently reported across all studies. Inconsistent
associations were reported between walkability and other outcomes, including general walking
and cycling, leisure/recreational PA and active transport. The impact of neighborhood walk-
ability on PA has been quantified in a number of studies, with those living in highly walkable
neighborhoods undertaking 50 minutes more of walking for transport a week compared to
those in less walkable neighborhoods [60]. The inconsistent associations observed within the
present umbrella review may be attributable to the variability in measurement tools and con-
cepts used to define walkability [15]. Furthermore, other features at the neighborhood level,
for example, safety and social cohesion may influence the relationship between walkability and
PA, and should therefore be considered in future studies [15]. ‘Street connectivity’ and ‘land use
mix diversity’ were positively associated with active transport and general walking/cycling in
adults [31], ‘availability/access/pro ximity of public transport system’ was also positively associ-
ated with general walking/cycling [31]. Distinguishing what features within the physical envi-
ronment influence specific types of PA in adults is important to advance knowledge in the
field, as these identified determinants can be modified within the quasi-experimental setting
to further evaluate their contribution to PA. Evidence has shown that adults who engage in
active travel have significantly higher total PA compared with those who do not [61] There-
fore, enhancing opportunities for active travel within neighborhoods may present a valuable
opportunity to promote PA in this population.
‘Season/temperature’ was positively associated with leisure time PA in adults yet it was only
assessed in one review [30], while inconsistent associations were reported for ‘weather condi-
tion (unfavourable)’ and overall PA [23,25,28]. Given that both season and weather should be
controlled for within studies examining PA [62], it is surprising that so few studies examined
the associations between season/weather conditions and PA within the present SLR. Establish-
ing how such environmental factors influence PA, particularly across different regions and
countries, and in high risk populations, is important in the development of future interven-
tions to overcome perceived barriers to PA, of which poor weather is often cited [62]. A num-
ber of other determinants at the macro-environment level were positively associated with
overall PA, with those living in rural areas more likely to be physically active than their urban
counterparts [30].
A number of determinants within the physical environment were found not to be associ-
ated with overall PA in adults, including ‘presence of streetlights’ [28], ‘availability/access/
proximity of public transport systems’ [24], ‘availability/ access/ proximity of PA facilities/pro-
grammes/equipment’ [26,28] ‘air/noise pollution’ and ‘coastal location’ [28]. The majority of
reported associations between physical determinants and general walking and cycling, leisure/
recreational PA and active transport were inconsistent, limiting conclusions on how physical
determinants are associated with these domains of PA in adults. The majority of evidence was
drawn from cross-sectional studies and was limited, non-conclusive. Therefore, more rigorous
study design is needed to question the lack of associations observed for these physical determi-
nants on PA in adults.
This umbrella SLR did not identify SLRs or MAs that included primary studies exploring
the relationship between physical environment determinants at the household or workplace
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level and PA behaviours in adults. The workplace has been a focal point for numerous behav-
iour change interventions aimed at promoting PA in adults [63]. To date, findings on the effec-
tiveness of interventions in the workplace setting are inconclusive [63]. Longitudinal and
cross-sectional studies are needed to determine what factors within the physical environment
are associated with PA, which can then inform the design of future workplace interventions.
Finally, the discrepancies in the associations between the environmental features and PA
might be attributable to the perceived vs. objectively measured nature of the environmental
feature, the geographical definition of the exposure area (i.e. census tract vs. home centred
buffers), the definition of the variable itself (unique indicator vs. index), and varying quality of
data between studies. Additionally, the diversity of countries/cities of studies increases the dif-
ficulties in being able to compare estimates, even after controlling for confounding factors.
Limitations
In addition to the limitations reported within the individual SLRs and MAs (Table 5), the pres-
ent SLR has highlighted a number of limitations within the literature which need to be consid-
ered in the design and implementation of future studies in this field. The variation across
included SLRs and MAs, and the primary studies included within them in terms of population
studied, measurement techniques and the PA outcomes assessed resulted in limited compari-
sons and conclusions within this umbrella SLR. The majority of included primary studies
relied on self-report methods to assess PA outcomes and determinants, which may impact
upon the associations observed. In addition to variation across studies on PA measurement,
determinants in the physical environment were defined and measured differently across stud-
ies. Lack of detail within included reviews limited how certain determinants could be defined
within the present umbrella SLR. The majority of evidence was drawn from cross-sectional
studies and was limited, not conclusive therefore more rigorous study design is needed to con-
firm any observed associations with this umbrella SLR.
Given the scope of the physical environment, encompassing ‘what is available’ [10], it is not
surprising that the present umbrella SLR initially identified 254 variables relevant to the physi-
cal environment. To facilitate the synthesis of results and provide a succinct overview, it was
necessary to combine variables and related PA outcomes into sub-groups. While efforts were
made to ensure only similar variables and PA outcomes were grouped together, it is possible
that some detail may have been lost. In some instances, the lack of detail or explanation pro-
vided for variables within primary studies, particularly in relation to the direction of the associ-
ation, limited the explanation certain associations observed within the present umbrella SLR.
For example, associations were observed for ‘residential density’ but it was not always possible
to distinguish if this association related to high or low residential density. Furthermore, given
the wide range of determinants investigated across different stages of the life course, the same
set of determinants were not consistently reviewed across all included studies, which limits the
analysis of results [43]. The majority of included SLRs and MAs did not assess the scientific
quality of their included primary studies. In addition, there is currently a lack of consensus on
how to grade the evidence of individual SLRs and MAs within an umbrella review. To over-
come this limitation, the methods employed within this SLR were based on those used in a pre-
vious umbrella review, which will increase the comparability of findings with other umbrella
reviews in the field [21].
Conclusions
This is the first review to integrate findings from previous reviews and provide an overview of
physical determinants of PA across the life course. Among youth, a number of associations
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were identified for determinants across all levels of the micro-environment, emphasising the
importance of policies and interventions that encompass all aspects of the physical environ-
ment young people are exposed too. Although fewer reviews focused on adult populations, a
number of key determinants, including street characteristics, walkability and land use mix,
were associated with PA. Given that the majority of associations were based on cross-sectional
studies, future studies should examine the associations highlighted within this review in stud-
ies that are longitudinal in design, which will subsequently inform behaviour change interven-
tions. It is important that consistent definitions for both PA and determinants within the
physical environment are employed within future studies examining associations, to facilitate
the pooling and harmonisation of future reported associations. In addition, the use of objective
measures of PA and the physical environment should be made a priority in order to improve
the quality of evidence.
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